GLOBAL CONNECTION

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES

BSc and MSc Students

1. Summer Study Tour
   SUMMER 2024

BSc Students only

2. Study Abroad Programme to McGill University, Canada
   SEMESTER 1, 2024-25

3. Exchange Programmes to
   Lucerne University of Applied Sciences and Arts, Switzerland
   Technical University of Munich, Germany
   Universidad Autónoma de Madrid, Spain
   University of Limerick, Ireland
   Yonsei University, South Korea
   FULL YEAR / SEMESTER 1 / SEMESTER 2, 2024-25

4. UG Summer Overseas Research Scholarship
   SUMMER 2024

JOIN the INFORMATION SESSION for more details!

Date: 18 OCT 2023 (WED) 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Venue: OEE1017, HSH Campus

*all programmes are subjected to change and confirmation by the related partnered institutions.